**Program Overview**

**Team Up for Women**

**TUFW Fundraising Cycle:** July 1 – June 30

Fundraising to support our two-fold mission is at the heart of the Mary Kay Ash Foundation. That’s why we created **Team Up for Women** to help our supporters spread awareness and raise funds in support of eliminating cancers affecting women and ending domestic violence.

Any time you organize fundraisers, host fundraising events, round up your change on COF orders and more, that’s the heartbeat behind Team Up For Women.

**Top Fundraisers**

Every July, we will recognize the Top Fundraisers in two categories: **Individual Fundraisers** and **Team Fundraisers**

**Tools & Info**

- Resources & Print Materials
- Fundraiser Tools
- Fundraising Event Guidelines
- Frequently Asked Questions

**How Team Up for Women Works**

1. Register as an Individual Fundraiser or Start/Join a Team Fundraiser
2. Customize Your Personal Fundraising Page
3. Use Our Tools to Fundraise Year-Round
4. Track Your Progress in the Fundraising Center

**Scan to Register Your Fundraiser Today**

For more information about TUFW, visit www.marykayashfoundation.org/fundraise.